Our Publications:
Smog: A transboundary issue and its implications in India and Pakistan
On November 5th 2017 total 10 people were killed and 25 injured due to visibility issue caused
by smog in Lahore (Munir, 2017). On November 9th eight students were killed in Punjab when a
truck ploughed into them when they were waiting for their bus on the roadside (Phys Org, 2017).
According to Lancet Commission air pollution causes 300,000 pre-mature deaths annually in
Pakistan and 2.5 million deaths in India (Khan, 2017; Hincks, 2017).

Our Opinion Pieces
Hoping for the best
It is up to us how well we can play our cards. The best-case scenario is where we can be a stabiliser
in the region, and the worst-case scenario is where we, God forbid, mishandle and witness another
proxy war on our soil. The worst-case scenario is certainly not an option. Let us spend our energies
for the best-case scenario.

Addressing the gaps in Dir’s economic plans
With the backing of a strong Management Information System (MIS), Dir’s economic challenges
can be addressed by bringing in more incentives and opportunities for those who can invest and
increase the local economy’s potential.

The social enterprise landscape in Pakistan: a view from the ground
The rise of social entrepreneurs working across Pakistan is being recognized globally.

Pakistan’s Quest for Inclusive Growth
Although Pakistan’s new government is understandably preoccupied with short-term economic
problems, it also needs to lay the foundations for a more inclusive and sustainable growth model.
If it succeeds, the Pakistani economy might finally start to meet the rising aspirations of the
country’s young population.

Pakistan must end damaging dependency on IMF
The government should help prepare Pakistan to embrace the emerging technologies of the Fourth
Industrial Revolution. Future developments in artificial intelligence, robotics, 3D printing, cloud
computing, blockchain, biotechnology, and augmented reality will have a huge economic impact.
Adapting to these technologies will require new government initiatives and updated curricula in
Pakistani universities.

पाकिस्तानमा समावेशी आकथिि बृद्धििो खोजी
अन्ततः सरकारले चौथो औद्योगिक क्रान्तन्तका उदीयमान प्रगिगिहरूलाई आत्मसात् िनन तयार पानन पागकस्तानलाई तयार
पाने कुरामा पगन सहयोि पुर्याउने कुरालाई पााँ चौ ाँ प्राथगमकतामा रान्तिएको छ । भगिष्यमा क्रृगिम बौन्तिकता,
रोबोगिक्स, गिडी गप्रन्तिङ, क्लाउड कम्प्युगिङ र बढ् दो िास्तगिकतामा हुने गिकासले अथन तन्त्रमा गनकै ठूलो प्रभाि
पाछन । यी प्रगिगिसाँि सामञ्जस्यताको गनमान ण िनन नयााँ सरकारी पहल र पागकस्तानी गिश्वगिद्यालयमा अद्यािगिक
पाठ्यक्रमको आिश्यकता पछन ।

Mammutaufgabe in Islamabad
Pakistan hat im Verlauf der vergangenen sechs Jahrzehnte 21 Unterstützungspakete des IWF
erhalten. Die neue Regierung muss diesen Kreislauf der Abhängigkeit durchbrechen.

Le Pakistan, lueur d'espoir ! (French)
Après quelques années de traversée du désert, le Pakistan est de retour. Il vient d’élire un nouveau
premier Ministre : Imran Khan, ex-champion de cricket qui a soulevé un espoir de renouveau dans
ce pays car il est connu pour son pragmatisme.

Our External Engagements:

Ms Maryam Shabbir, Environmentalist and Digital Media Coordinator delivered lecture at University of
Lahore on Localizations and Implementation of SDGs by using social media

Dr Abid Qaiyum Suleri, Executive Director SDPI delivered lecture on National Cohesion Through Unity
in Diversity at Air University

Dr Abid Qaiyum Suleri shared key policy recommendations for institutional reforms in Pakistan at
the ACCA Pakistan Leadership Conversation 2019 in Islamabad.

Our Events:

Foreign policy of Pakistan in context of Strategic Coercion

Role of the Judiciary in Promoting Women’s Access to Justice in Pakistan

SDPI in Electronic Media:
Creating Shared Value – Private Financing for the Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

Open Data Systems for Development Effectiveness in Pakistan

Toward New Global Governance” by Professor Bertrand Badie

SDPI on Kay2 Television on Environmental Issues
Watch from 50th minute of the show

Was there any pressure on Pakistan to release WC #Abhinandan? Watch what PM Imran
Khan said at SDPI back in 2015.

کیا پاکستان کے لیے آئی ایم ایف کے پاس جانے کے لئے صورتحال بہترہے؟ کیا کرنے کی ضرورت ہے؟

یہ حکومت پرمنحصرہے کہ سعودی انوسٹمنٹ کو کتنا فالواپ کرتی ہے:ڈاکٹرعابدقیوم سلہری

SDPI in Print Media
The Express Tribune Islamabad, March 02, 2019
SDPI collaborates with think tank to engage youth in research

Business Recorder Islamabad, February
28, 2019
Pak needs to confront Indian concocted
narrative developed diplomatically
Urdu Point Lahore, February 28, 2019
Reforms In Foreign Policy Help To
Effectively Defend National Interests:
Adleeb Abbas
Associated Press of Pakistan APP,
February 28, 2019
Pak needs to confront Indian concocted
narrative developed diplomatically:
Andleeb Abbas

Pakistan Point, Lahore, February 28, 2019
Reforms In Foreign Policy Help To
Effectively Defend National Interests:
Adleeb Abbas

The Express Tribune Islamabad, March 01,
2019
Pakistan focusing on trade to foster
better diplomatic ties: Andleeb Abbas

Technology Times
MoU Signing Ceremony between SDPI and CSRP
Business Recorder Islamabad, March 01, 2019
Youth-led think tank aimed at engaging youth in research

Daily Nawa-i-Waqt Rawalpindi/Islamabad, March 02, 2019
ایس ڈی پی آئی کا نوجوانوں کی ترقی کے لئے یونیورسٹی آف الہور کے ساتھ معاہدہ

The News on Sunday, Islamabad/Rawalpindi, March 03, 2019

Hunger, starvation, climate change, inequality common enemies
Dawn Islamabad, March 01, 2019
Reforms in foreign policy to help defend national interest: Andleeb
Dawn Islamabad, February 26, 2019
Legislation needed to provide speedy justice to women: speakers
Daily Times Islamabad, February 26, 2019
Increased representation in judiciary can improve women’s access to justice

The Express Tribune Islamabad, February 26, 2019
More seats in courts ‘to give women access to justice’
Pakistan Point, Lahore, February 26, 2019
Female Representation In Judiciary Can Help Improve Women's Access To Justice:
Experts

Pakistan Observer Islamabad, February 26, 2019
Experts call for more female representation in judiciary

Urdu Point Lahore, February 25, 2019
Female Representation In Judiciary Can Help Improve Women's Access To Justice:
Experts

